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WEDNESDAY, NOV,. 25; '1857

To Readers-and-

- • • • Our Mend .Ifoc.wilreee, that hie favor has—-
boon received.' We appreciate hia kiwi Wishes_
and hope. to hear from him frequ_mitly.

Our new. correeilende•nt liurry is miler ee•
—7—"Verirrair -- -rir —a7 Lope how-a "first ifppearnnee,

_ever it is .only a limey slieteh,
" Prirati Tifiusign, Aloeply

interesting tstory is ,cpueloilod_on• our first.

. We Iteritt.otir lady rerideis will n,rpreciato
, - the," Court Pa11,":6. Mr's. Lb 'Vert•of

_lt is otie'or most plSisant &tsptets' of
court gosep, that,we remember to linvo'res.l.

" FAIMJI LIFO A SCHOOL OF Trim: 3iANILOOD."
on our fourth page, will richly reliiiy a lora-

,

Goveritor,elMll reside Within tlilid 'Perritury,
shall bd Commander-in:chief of the milftia
'thereof. , &c., &e: • - • • •

t am Mill the OfiV:Tnor and SuperintendSnt
of Indian AlFairs•for the Territory, 110.61.10009.
;Mr IM 010: beett appointed;and tpuilified as
provided by law, nor have I beiM retho ved by
thq President Stated. Ity'vylue
of the ntithority thus vested in me, I have is,
sued and forwarded 'to you n copy of my pro-
clamation torbidding the entrance of armed
forces into the Territory. you have dis-

Lregarded 1-now further-direct-that-you-re--
' tire forthwith from the •Territory, by-the ',mine
rrouJe you,entered. Should you iducat this[practicable, and prefer to remain mini Spring

the vicinity of your present enconipment—
Black Fork- or Green River ,--you condo so in
peace•and unmolested, on condition that you

Tire call ittieritien to the Piospeetus of the
"CusinePollfin Art Xssoeiation,-,whiph our

readerS: will find in pother, autumn. The

oftreet-"of-tho-astroeia-tion-coniraends-ievery one, apart from,the great Juduertoen ts
. Lehi out to subscribers, Win. J.,,Shearer, .
,lirtlitragent for Carlisle.

Those ofour readerii who want to purelmso
yianor—trivini all the ntd-

ern improvements and minuted, will camoilt
the advertisement on 'our. third page of WM-
-1.1.61 KNAlli, Baltimore Md. • ,

The largest stock of chairs and furniture
in Baltimore, ie to be found at MiTitior's, 25
Gay stritot, see hie advertisetnent iu thin

yourat:ml'arofammunition will? Lewis
all)inson. Qaartermifotor-Genet;al of the Irv-
ritory, 1110 leui;e in the Spring as 8009 111ithe
nontlitioti or the roads hill peiinit you.to

• G'wtrui.—Geortie• Heade!, is. nein in the
Liveirbusinees, fia;ing piteeheeeti the stock
of J. R. Nonemaker. , Ti.e entioutteettiout is
received with pleasure • by his 11lplier0.13

,ofrieuds ; even "Young Antitric t,." is excited on
the subject. A bright eyed little fellow. it•et-
leg a gentleman the other day bald to 111:0,
"Mr..Robinson is it true that, Mr. lie i. 115
bought.,out Mr Noneinolterl"Velt;•"• re.
plied Mr. It, believe be has;!' Alt" Fait!
the boy " that's Iyty, Nice men Do8v• riditt's
gbin' to be cheep now. VII !nuke sitr aid tsdo

get a team and we'll go itqatultun.

Torch ; and should you fall short or provi-
sions; aley oon ho -furnisliod you upon knakiug
Ille_proper ovplioationtherefor,

GeO. I; II: Wellm. trill-fititviiftl-tliiir,-antl-re ,
cect%'o nlty communicaliono, you luny hove to
=

11111(111AM YOUNG,.
Governor and Soperiiiichilent of -ladiati Af-

TIM Conniving io the proclamation referred
to by Brigham I:lrung.. ' • •,

PROCT,VIATCON. BY Tim
• Citcwits of ;tre`i uvAtled by a hos-

tile force, Chu ir6 evidently ns•ailing us to
accomplish our overthrow 1111'1 destruction.
For the last twenty live years we havd trusted'officials of the Government, from- constables
and justices. to Judges, Goveromii and Prehi

DII.VALL'SIO.ITVA:II.7 OIL, 18 .ofl'e'rd to 'in.
4nli Is, fo'r the removal of pain in a varlet)' of
4ivensear -it—is-highly--recommentitak-,,,01

-safe by all our druggists.' I.n'ulted and betrayed. Our bruises have hecn
plundered and then burnjil. our fields laid
waste, our principal menhutehored while on-

' der the, pledged faith bf th.. Government for
their solely-, and one: fotnilies „driven. front
homes to find that shelter in too barren itil-
derneTS, and tint Cprittection utriong lidstile tt-
v!rges.which werc.dettird thew in the boasted

-ahodos of Chi istianity and
;flu! Constitutioa of. our common ogintry

guataintees lotto is all that we do ?tower lry itos.ever ...If the .Oonstitivionar rigl
whfuh peTtain unto us 'American citizens
were extended to I.7tali neenral;ng,

.nteutling thefeof, and fairly toil joiner
admitibitered it-is all that we could 1161 C

•

• —3ll that we 1111co ever ttslied.Our opponents have"availed theinselves of.
prejudice existing •ngair,st its, 11P0/111?(` ()Tour

f41.11,. to. !mini' out 0 formidable host'
stir ndestritetion.. AVe hove had

j no privilege nor opphrtunite of.defending our-
selves from the false, f6ul and tinjust asper!,
nions again -t ns bettor 'the initial. The Ott
vernment has not condescended to cause an
investign -ting committee. -oilierre:..voti to ho
sent to inquire into mei ascertain the truth,
ns ii etnOotnary in such ca-es, Wt .! know
those nspersionA to he fake, but that liVllila us
nothing We !lie e,,ndellined tothenred, and
forged to an issue with an armed mercenary
took,. which has been sent against us et the in-
stigation qatilionentonS let ter-writers, asham•
ed to father the •slanderous falsehood!!
which Hwy dhove given 'to the public—of cor-
rupt oflicials,'who have brought fillsit-nceutut-
[ions against no to screen themselves in their
own itinttny, and of-hireling priests and how-
ling editors, who 'prostitute truth for filthy
lucre's sake.

NEWS OF THE •WEEI

William Williams was.tried in Hatrkshurg
lest week fur the murder of Daniel Hendricks,
othr:eonviuied of murder in the first- dep....,
The murder'vas committed iu :day Imd near

Leykenstown,
- 111rtry Jano Betotinn was tried at Lancneter

last the murder of her hat-band.
Henry itl. Sebastian, at Marietta, in Junelagt.
Mre. Silbastirin is. a bright unillato,and ap-
parently about 18 years,of age; She-was con-

YietedL of murder in the first degree,
coat Or noose—returned -hoot° .from Lie•

European tour, in'the• Niagara.' On his arri-
val

•

val ato.Boston, he wasreeived .by ii binge CVII•

'toours° "of citizens, whit .etcorted hint
house, where ho .made a brief address. Ilk
generat health' is nnuffitmprolied,-ttutt-Ite-will--

`laitaltis seatln the Senate, on the ,meeting of
'Congress. - • , • • ••

The Richmond 'Soufh, giver nn interesting
account of the`openind ofVie grord of .1a111(4.
Madison,•fOr the purpose of laying" the foun-'
dation of a monument to his memory at Mont-
pelier, Va.

In digging for n suitable foundation, it be-
came neoesssry to go below the coffin, which
was consequently exposed to view. The
boards placed, above the 13,11in upon it, and
everything appeared to be as when the coffin
Was deposited there, except that the coffin lid
was slightly out, of plane, allowing a panful
view of the interior, us there were au ta,ten , •
logs to preyent, the part of the lid coveitog
the superior portion of the burly woo raised,
and the several gentlemen present looked iti

_upon theremaitis.of_the_great:Virginian. The _-

coffin itseit, of black walnut,'lvas in pet-feet .
preservation, and the interior was nearly filled
with' n species of moss: which adhered tena-
ciously to the wood.

The issue which has flies been forced upon
lus dompelo no to resort to tbe great first law
of self preservation, owl stand in our own de.
fence -5 riOlt•givi.ranteed us by the genie's of
the imtitutions of our country, •inil upon
which -the government is based. Our duty toour,erves to our formilive,--requireS US not to
tamed. submit to ho•driven and slain without
an attempt-to preserve themselves...,, per ditty
to our country. our holy religion„ oar clod, tit
freedom and liberty, requires that we should
not quietly stand still and nee those fetters
forging around 11.11Villell are calculated to en-
slave and bring nit in stilOection to an unlaw•

despotisin, such as can only.ema-
nate, in a country of constitutinnallaw, from,
ipuirpntion, tyranny and oppression.

Therefore I-, Brigham Young, Governor and
Superintendent of Indian Affairs for the Ter.
ritory of Utah, itt the name of the people of the
United Stites, ill the Territor3,of Utah, forbid ;

First aimed forces of every deueription
from coming into this ,Territory, under any
pretence whatever. . .

Second—That all,the forces in said Terri
tory hold. themselves in readiness to march at
a moment's notice to repelany'and all suet)
invasions> •

Dementh this, and partly hidden by it, were
a-fereof ..:tbe larger, and harder hones, The
Itfwer jWinal fallen away, the hones of the
breast and the ribs were gone, and the only
parts of the skeleton which remained were the
skull and portions of the cheek bones, the vv..
tebrte ofAle met, 6i, the 'Titre, and the large
bones of We.nrin: Alf-else of the tipper part
„pf the body bad rot urned to the. dust Irma
whence it was taken, and inn few years mars,
every trade of the body will divappenr,tintit

'the tramper the resurrection shall reunite the
scattered •partioleS. The body had been in-
terred ittst,twoutpone years.

.

M. A catastrophe of the most lamentable
charaeter.occured on the, Mississippi, on Sun-
day night. 16 loot.

The eteamship Ottelousns, which ran be
tweenjßerw
and which wee then on lid; waY to the biter
place,—cattie in collision with the steam:ll4';
Galreston; belonaug to the same lino. The
accident occurred about midnight, ankl--the.
Opelousas sunk almost itnniediately._

• Third—Martial law is hereby 'declared to
exist in this Territory tram and lifter the pub-

, Mention of this proclaMation, and -no rtersonI !hall he allowtF.to vass or. repass into or
irtrlior riciFt TrfikPrerritory without a per-

mit from the proper officer.
ender my Mind and feel, et arent

Sdt Territory ofUtah, 110,9 'fit.
teenth day of,Sentemher, A ll', eighteen hoo•
drrd and fifty-seven, aad•of the Indapendenee
of the United Snitch; of Atnerion the
second.

•

About twenty fire of her passengers peiht-
ed, and aniong•themwas General
formerly of South Carolina, hut or. I.oe }ears
an influential citizen of T2XIIH. Those known
to be lost number eighteen. but it is bmiered
that otherk have perished whose names are
not known.

111111111/1111
Thu following is Core:lel Alexon:ler's reply

to Brigham Young: . "

All of the offieers and crew were fIfIVC.I4 •
• There were ciltOgether fifty. la rhit.hientrersonboard.

The Galye,aton was some.iyha dipahlril by
the oollision;I:mte'te:st tyed by the meow of the
dknater utld audeeeded in saving 'theand ores; of,theOtreloutins, nod's larogo num:
ber of the posseogere. .• : • •

EADQ,UARTFMN TENTH RECIAIFNT INFANTRY, „
. .• Cciiiip Ihnies .14)r/r„

. Odt.itker,2. 1857.
Ihtiminm YORNU, EBry.; Governor of Utah Ter

WIZ:
have the honor to nonowiedge.theroneipt of your' einninuideation .f Sept: 29.

1857, with'lsva opine of a knolantationThiiiii
nag (f the laws of. Utah, and have given Wan
nttontive considerarion.k j.nm at. presebt the
senior an,lroternanilirig,ollicer of the.tropps of
the'Uniled States ht this poiOt, soil I will.sub
tnit.i.our letter.to the General COntrtian'ding as
0000 !IX ho.arrives hero:. ~

1,: •

. ,OP INTPIEST TO TOO ChER(Ir.-A mum some-
thing of the follow ,log bolero, woe before' the'
Supremo Court, and ;nu opinion delivered
thereon ntiPittsburg.,

•

• -

• CommisSionertrofWestmoreland. 0, 1,103; vs:
ROE DaviitiKirkpatriolt. This 'case
came up flodrilVotitmoroinnti 'omrity.. It was
an notion W test . wiimiler or net
salaries ore l:ixn'ile under the Actfar •bilong.
profeasitaierntid callings.' The 'inalerr w 111'01.•
good, on tife.easoitatod, before:lll,W: Bton,lat are-otiehum, Belli:obis I airersiiiy to:
the alatm of Cm laid Commissimiors.
on a.oaso (Phil i. .Cwiitv
Cutter, ,we deeislen- of/ Jh IgO
Balfinglob'svas•reverseiliti'tfie'Snpreow Codrt
yesierday,bet.:wheiber. upon .tlio d. .
Ben'or en 801118 teeliuicality we Aid not leiirn-;

!.._:rn...ilto„..nteantirne,.l. hrkve ,nnly lo; any that'
fluent tinnpe nre here hy the or -Oer,6l;tlte-Pp.e1, eitlent-rittlintinlted. iitutes, end their .furtlter--1 tnnveruentii &nil operutioni-will.(l6o6A.eittirelir'o. llplt,7lortlerq'. ignited by aompotoiit "'AiMary

1 authority. . ; , Very reptteotfully;- ;!..,.%
' IL R. A ,EXANDEI?.....„ ~ . . ~...

The Deaphohes 41e,rapdei-aryi
• .; ;:i

6,OL:‘iLEXANRER. TO T!AO.ADJUZiNT. c/F.NR,4L.
• 11 IiM)QUMITERS

T., Oct 9, 18F,' f-
(Mi.: S. CooPER, Adjutaiik Gqieral. . . .

Si-.lhave the lionorrto. Teportilint I hate
ossunned Wininuitid of the leaorni ofn12'1.1'1140(1
Statue coridsillig•of er the eerily:fa. 11.TiitV;
lthletiwiwweva enedniphil iit thiepoint; ••Theet
treepe: ere; the. Fifth. Regiment- otranfontry;
tight cowponies qt' tlie. Tenth ,lutputry and.ilie I;attwitoi of and Iwelte pow:!,calWriendeilly" Coptein
uArthiery, and, lteue .00inanee'
iNutpeonvely. This comp is situated on Ilinn's

:‘I,.
•t iiuin a iriinnitry.el:OrseW, ahouttseli:WilineithdtWAlie•jutietiotinf'thetWeldrlia.'• =
',Fart Bridgei itttlistent,in•a••soutliiiiist • three••ilOticttbout,AirLY..tlitied, The TrothinfuetrY,
yeachedi herc_•olt J11(1,-28111 ,ct• Septewtiiie,Pi 'eleii• bUtiory" !cut heftirliralitti, nettSlad InV..tlie4th 'a 'pet iibict•;:'and :Reno's. Itntiery•owthit:eatue, ,dujoi,:',loit the'
6th inst. I assumed 'eowntand, for' -reasons
rhi,oh_lnenoefee.Ao.hn of.the.greatopt impor-
tance cq the troops
whiett hove the honor to make a full

lfgir 111114'orirtbe'• prepuration•i
the public foil the' attic. Ur ,ChriniltrDlSPßPOP.,•bitt.no modibinti,bate et•or: tlono •
amount Of 'goodftit aulftufeti., nal i'a'"
Oicvatuo trine, (Iv(' atil,lleitbleto all aot:Oilli•I
painful dist:Ott:, pain
minutia. 1,111,',1.1411 •4,11 tt, ;..Ihl

~ i[~ i f.:~ ~.

ips„: We iitideieiand (hit;
general suspen'aioti iair ,itival. tia Thai3keßti.:
lug day. The'Carliele,D'atioeit flank;•apa 'the,
Teatatietletatt-vditey'lliink-will:both'lhe'dhiai

well ae the stores andAAddet(ef)Jusieeliat
,ienerally. • 1

Aar To-morrow Thankogiying Day;

, • '!v. MORMON.. WAR.' p!. 'riiptitt When tit safe,and more certain opperiu•
• .4 • • • ,nity•of sending despatches presents itself. AtIvnpartanepeopatetteti :•froni theArm, I t ent of Whileires4eil eitn•gtie'on y a aem'for tritolt-ial,righoro YountV° rieciar" has occurred since my arrival , and report thelion of,• War and his itteationsF Iriterer pesitionl tiny° determined to make of ,the

• • troops.
,IVAstuserroN, Nov. 1.7.,.1867. 'cia.the dfter reaching Ham's F4liointlChi. . ay a•Johnieti's togictiii`ir with Colonel at IheIfirst camp made on it, I• renied the

.A.lexamterX BM War, Depart-' nelOseil 'letters from Governor Young' and.
Ltnent te,dity, confirtning..the destree'liou]rif tlieGimitepont:General tYirells. The propositions.
supply train,, . also a letter and proclamation ''`thoi'Zioniain,• however absurd they are,• show-.
from Brigham Young,'. which I hercisi)7leiiend eil immilusively that a determined opposition

•you, and Col. A'exitiider's reply. • .tic.,the power of the government was,intended.,
Col. Aleicnader wits within thirty Utiles of .1 had met Captain Van VlieCon the':2lst of

Fort Bridger, whichlilace it occupied by 'Alin, September, returning from Suit . .
Olen [reeve, when he reeeivecl the follbwitig.
I' Vonag,,,thrnmn)) the
mender uf:the "Native° Legion."

GOYERKOWN 01'114.:K, UTAII TERRITORY,• . GREAT SALT LAKE CITY, Sept- 29, 1817. t
To Mg Opel' Commanding the 'Forces, now lit-

uading Utah' Tirritoryi• •
Rik—By reference to the not of. Congress,'

peened September 9, 1850, organizing the Ter-
ritory of Utah; you wili,find the following;

5E0..2. Alnbo it further enacted, that the
executive .power and 'authority in and 'over
said Territory of Utah shall be vested in n
Governor, who shallhold his ,office for font.
years, and until 'his suceeesor 'shall be ,-np,
point-NI nod qualified, unless sootier removed
by the Pi•esident of the United *States. 'roe

nail was informed t hum that although the
.1.1213a011th-Qe-Xialig-goxatuae—laatag....etero4
tletertniziett to oppose an entrance ihto the city
yet he was ensured thiti•np armed :resistance
.woulti he 'attempted if we..went no further
than Fort Bridger and Fart' Supply' I was
still fuyther convineed,oPthis; by the ofraum,

stance that a vain* or more than one hundred
nein tyactors' wagons had been- parked fur near.,
ly three weeks on Ham's Ferk.withotit defence
andhad been'tt nmolested,•:althengh ;they eon,
mined 'provisions and . supplies *Welt would
have been of plot nee to the Itlcirtitons.-

Uptin receiving those 'leans, 4repnreP,
for defence 'and :to guardthesupplies- near us

toil the nearest troops come up. I replied
Governor Young's letter,-• copy of, whichenclose, and hove not had any further cor•. •

reapoodenoe with him. On. the ' morning of
]Hormonesth of October the ormone btunt. two

trains of government stereo on .Greens'iiver
and on-theBig Sandy, and a, few wagons
longing tit Mr. Perry, sutler of the 10th In-
fantry, Which were a few miles: behind the
lance, train, Cidonel . Waite,. of the .Fifth,'
woe preparing tduend hack a detotehment to
these trains from' 'lda camp on Block's Ford
when he received from -same teameters whocame In, thCintolitgencie 'of their being be, ned.
.no.doold_now-eximod -that. tlte-muot,detertniu
ed hnaliliyy might he expected on the port .of
the-Alormona, and it became necessary, from
the extreme lateness .of the season; to adopt
some immediate.. course for wintering the
troops and preser,ring,the supply. trains with

After much deliberation, nod assisted by
the-conned of the senior officers, have do-•
!ermined to move the troops by, t.lte following
route: Bp Ilum's .VorJtlamiles, to a road call-
ed Sublette'sCut off; alimg that,roaff to 'Bear'
'river-at Soda-Springoo _arriving-
Spring two rouses will be open; one down 'Bear
river valley, toward!! Salt, La ke, and . one to.

the north east. towards the Wind river Noun.
tains; where good valleys for wintering the
troops aid stock can be found. The adoption
of one of these will be ,decided by the follffw-
ing'circumstancest—lfcite foices under' my.,
spotatnatid iv sufficient to overtomc the reds- 1
lance which leaped! to meet, at Soda Stiring,

.1 eintlletoleavor to force my, way. into the val- Ifey ofBear river, And occupy some' of the
Mormemvilloges, because -1 nui antler the im-
pt.tssion.that the Mormons, atter a defeat;
will ho willing tq" treat and bring 'provisions
.for sale. the supplies on band will_ last- sinimonths; end. if I can vet possession ora tern
in Boar river valley,.l thin easily fortify swot!,told-it—all—wit • 'hero are "alit° several
supply trains in. the rear. to Which' 1

..
invo

communicated. and if they receive 'my letter
in time they will he saved and ens join us.• If
the IVl;irmons-are-too.—strung.far us, whin')
do mit anticipate, the.o:lier road will be .a-
doptcd;an I I-w,ll make' the beet ,of my way
to the mouptais ana tent- for tfie.winter.

I desire to improsif upon youi the foot that I
though cot the—Camuninder appointed to' this
artily have adopted this course because the
Fafuty *of the troops absolutely depends upild,
aikintinedirate'effort, find having information

imiktis it certain that_ t he_namenander_
will not retich before the 20th first„ and -if
we wait until that time .we cannot leave- the
valley. The information I allude tic is to the
effect Johtoom Mid relieved' Gen.
"Laney, and•lottl" not left „Fortkavenwarth
on dre 10th of September, and thirty days fs
the least possible timeln whiOlt he. pan ar• I

'rive here..:.l..eanitot, for fear of this being yr
intereepted, tell -you the stresgth of my coin-
mond .or send returns of it. . It is- striingl
enough to defend itself and its supplies;
whether_itis_itbje..t.)4ssame_ondLetistain -_-_an._
offenslvl poSition .remains• to be seen. but ,
should the e.onintiud which I have heard are
in the rear come up in time. I think we will
have sufficient force in:sorry out antletive in•

. vosion. It We are oblolged to winter in the
mountains; you can perbeive by A reference
to Standbury's mops that we will have an
open road to Salt Lake city in the.spring, and
one which lam told is open early. By thie
one attack can be made. and attention called
upon the main road. (that by Fort Bridger)
which may then he traversed by troops. The
Bear river routoie, however, said to be the
best cue in the valley. • The other posses
through canons that• con be defended, by ahandful against thousands, and it Is moreover
so costly obstructed that in..a week ii-could
be made utterly impassable. The want of
cavalry is severely' felt, Mid 'We are powerless i•on account of this deficiency to effect any

_chastisement of the marauding bands that lire
constantly hovering. about its. On the 7th.
just I,ieepitollLd.CAlitliiii Mercy, oth Infan.
try, with four (mammies, to Green river, to
collect what lie could find serviceable from
the burnt trains and to ditiperve any bodies of
Mormons lip found.

In conchision, permit me to express • the
hope that my note will meet with the appro-
val of the government, and on the first oppor•
trinity I will !nuke a fuller and more detailed
report. It is unquestionably the duly of the
government to quell by overwhelming force
this treasonable rel ellion of the Governor and
people or Utah, and I moet.nrgently impress
upon the War Department the fact thot lie
smell body of troops here, will, need reinfor-
cements and eupplies as soon as they can pee.
sibly bo got here next spring I would .fur
thee respectfully suggest that troops should
be sent from Califopia and: Oregon. It Is
said that the road frogs California to Salt Lake'
is-passable all winterandit is certainly act
mush earlier in the epriog than from ihp States.

' Your Obedient servant.
. .

• E. B ALEXANDER,
7-00(iTFIe .atutry, commanding.

.

Col, Johnston to the Assiatint Adjutant General•
- INAHQUARTERS Anai OF, UTAH,

Crimp on the Three Cratatings. of Sweet
Water. -• • Oct. 13, 1857.

• + two- men' who liyii"nt
Fort Laramie, end , who ban, heen.sent•on rex-
press,to Ctn. Alexander, arrived at our camp.onstlicir way hack.' From themI learn that
the Moruittes,7having ihterpipten a force in'the
roar of nor troops, then encamped atl Ham's
Fork of Green Sive!, succeeded in imr.ting
Hired; supply trains, Wit contents A
message froin Cal Aleiander was 'sent itiy

.them to. cot:- C. F Smith, instructingLim toprotect thetrainis on the:,roar, which- amain,
the clothing, Stiney,tents„ subtanence. 40.
The orders: ith , regard to,the nutroli{it the,
cavalry, and companiesiif the'tith'lnviing been
,noutiternnintlen, leovett Cul.•l3Mith only'twenty-two, meth ,•,,

Forty-seven men of, hieconimapti were Anil:
akp*tamiti'ils the Giteerner's escort. 7.,ient,
Snaltli. of 'the dragtioti. 'ls' ftlur daye'tziar'cil
behind us.,:wktil; two oonfpunie9.6ollinda.flirti.L''
goons! the forty seven men. of Cal. Smitble.sanitation, an d tyr...nt,v tive,:nragomtis of, tares+,'tart who were left lif Vii,iinfe to oniiiero,n withLieut.'Stnith; his' inaticiitill iictinher eihnuX
.two,,,liundren hay& ordered,' him stn"Oen r"eenle4, nnJ j..14:;6101. dtkuoitles:&MI& Wsi,' will ,tn.nrgli.)u. 14e ninrtiagysitid,
expect :to etniaap with eel. S,itili tamorrev,v.
;night.. The exirese'Man sitjaiVol.'Alatander
would. ,nittuipt ,ta 'rehab ,the' valley lof,8411r'Lelia' by, the. I.3,olit,lliver tn'ecnr. .
ihnii.'l4 Ilia usual,.route, son why, hp ;petrels:l
It...Um:thin not learn titilinte r6on the priwittbi

t lie OAS& beinglitirtitliy.'ilie?_MoVinani
.01,thedirect route.!:ties° inenktelylliht
certain :that „they wilh,burn, 31101gratis.int
lotifeilley aro ithout,to tame.,nonitnunicate. walk.Caf.:Aleittiler; I Weald direct him to lake'sp.L 0,9,4 positiorrpr, the.lvinteiltitoHains"Fork;,'
The-Taad ,hP'111.,41.0 1,11cen•,. Ole „mud Hanes.

with. comptal9q, of ,igornions..,so „that,.it'br.noulitrUCtithaller I 'elicit be iii he •tdtcom,
muuieate
reopeet, yoyr.obediept.

;.
4.-,JOIINEITONv

'• 21:14:2dOn:in 01romnn.ling
Ilfajnr Irvin .A 1 cDu well, 'Absistine Atljut.int-

erril
'Pk... •

in eilyfor e `Oitygemite
/linnet' have-been tested,..bY,.ealenittio Men
and prove to ounibine.tbo meet .velnabletimlopropmmea. Being. tree icor°

eufforeil by; the niost, delimit° '.conOtitit.-.

. . . .

tbo sheriff in order thailie-eboald go ott:and
the' property levied on.' whin!' he, 414.'

Pr'operty which' the ale reieiced'frop 'hope
woe eel I en 01392;w:fat:in* il4:\frit'O'nnelting,

,her claim when the ' artiotee,:,yrire apat the-,
Pale. Thin notion wiie"tor the pnrponaOr'nttit'''
ink Saiten liable on hie howl of indemnify
2peclourraailiallil 'Nat there --neth int' in
the honk. by.which 'the defendant (B,liten)
could he mode liable. and the, jury found in

favbr.; 'Pehrdee and. Sharpe for plaintiff
-nnfl;Wattf find Parker for defendant.'

EvlierVElmiley vs. J. Bowman end H.jixi

• onT-460-MvlMas:itilreepasean-Ilideass)---This
itotion„ was,founded upon the flints &idled-
ebove- The 'sheriff having . made tho 'levy
before the inquisition, on the rafil..RatatLYthe ,

plaintiff (Smiley) gave Notice that he 'claimed
the beritifif Of 'the' $BOO law. The ehariff die-.
regarded "'this'notice driirfailett to set ' fi.side
throe huhdred della"? worth properly for
the plaintiff's use, and tt ie tuition Wes to rceo.
ver that amount. The aouri direet3)44r,jtvey
that the 'plaintiff was entitled .to 'have $3OO
worth of priTierty,'ou making his claim, and
that the Claim wait in time if made before ttiP
inquisition on the real estate, or before the
sale of the personal property, War that the
sheriff was liable for tli'e amount, :but that

.Sa;ton was net liable, ,The-jory.foUn I $3OO
damages N..01:11)11111 rigainat JasaliAliwman,
and no cause of notion•ngaidit Henry S totes.
-penresc-amt-Shurp-fdr-plultalff-ord-Wittclimil-
Porker fordefenclant..

COURT PROCEEDINGS
(November Term, 2il week.)

COMMON PLEAS.

John 'M. Woodburn vs. DOW ClOlll4, el'6l.
Summons in frexpafs quart elowqm !evil
Couseidisoot4inued by plaintiff. Hepburn and
Williatrison for plaintiff. Millbr for dofeMl-

•.

Daiid Bender, et- al.'os. M. Q. MIA S. Brandt"
Sri.fa. to reslvo No. 229 JanUary.Torm, 1845..
Judgment by convent ofcounsel Tor the nee of
Mrs-Lydia-litaviratiok-f0r4212. Men-demon
for plaintiff' and Penroao and Diddle fo; de-
foudatiti.

'Warder,' Drolcatf" and' Chilli vs. Tobias
Sites.SW-mincone in Debt. RI., Di'. not 'ex-
ceeding fII2OQ. Settle Iby the partlem. lien
dureon flir plaintiff Miller fur defendant.

A. A. Linee.,Wm. Graham. Sumniona in.Ccivenani.. Withdrawn from the-list. Watts
and Parker for plaintiff. Hepburn for defend-
ant.

•Nathaniel -Ilantoli Jaeob Ritner. " Ap-.
peal. .TLe defendant had been the surety of
B.' D. Wonderlich.. deceased, formerly post-
master at Carlisle. Upon the death of Won
derlieli,.(who died while in commission,) rot!
nor look"eharge of the office, received the pee
Inge and occOnitted to lye Depa-rithenis. no
kis surety, until n successor won appoints 1..
Ilanteh was nppointed to succeed .hire, and
When he.enteredupon his duties, (the Alf hof
May • 1850,)' there vine a balance or 98 50
mAnies Arising from newspaper 'postage due)
the 'government by defendant. Pot,,

rain

and "account when he mode his querterly„re-.
turns, which be,lid, and tlus Ration was 'Or
the recovery, of this balance. The, defence'
was that [hutch, was—tlfeTtcdministrator or
WonderHolt, *and ouch bad. filed no inven-

-fory; or ,veinltiii-liiitTi— nitrhad settled noac=''
count of said estate,nnethat the'astate-Of
Wunderlich was liable to his sureties for7the
amount of the deficiieney, as it occurretithro'
his misconduct: The court cloriged, that it ,
was the indehtnest of the'surety nailthia.fhe
was liable for the amount. Judgment for

ntid dlenderson and Penrose for defendant.'
H R Church's Noire vs. Butlnelianna Rail-

jroad. Appeal from award.of vievieVs. 'Ctturwithdrawn Hepburn for plaintiffs and Hun
ilreritil:4;ni.rencefor defendent,

I, Peter. filmier vs. J,Woilerlieb and J. Ba.
ki ,r, --Sicriftißtifictii -troepa746;tlteoasel The
defendants in this case were engaged in the
manufacture ofageitultural implements in the
borough of York, Pa., and thoy employed,
agents, who carried the articles manufactured
through the country for sale. In November,
1855, one of their agents, having a Patent
corn fodder cutter and crusher iu charge
stopped nt the .public houie of Mr. Billet in
this place. The machine was expdsed in front.
'of the house the next day, and in the evening
a numher of boys had collooted about if, and
by BOMB accident the son of' Mr. Homer had
he, ends of the four Augers of his left
hand cut off by the knives of the cutter. This
notion woe if the recovery of iinZeiliett. for the
beim of ..tterVicet4f _the tain,..and, alleged that
the agent:a of the defendants was negligent

and did not 'properly secure the machines.
when he lett it exposed on the.public street.
The defence Maintained that the cutter who
set out on the sidewalk had been placed' again.
the. sign 'post, so that the knives 'could not
readily be. got at, and that it wee locked to
prevent its being turned by the boys The
court charged that unless the agent took ordi
nary care and precautien to guard and pre-
vent it limn doing injury •they. were !Wide.
Vet diet, six cents damages for plaintiff,, and
that the defendants. pay. the costa. Niger for
plaintiffand Watts and Parker for defendants.

Coleathit- mid Cox ye Wm. W. Kline. Re.
plevin ; fur 1 ronnboree, IBorrel horse, and
1 wagon valued nt $250. Conan withdrawn
from the list. %tunand Parker for plaintiffe
and Kepburn --

Michael Low vs. George ,Garver: Appeal.
- This:action-was-brought2by--Michael-Low=(dlit

father) to recover the wages of. his Minor son
Johnston Low, who had been in the employ of
rho detendaut The o aink was for services
from the Ist' of April, to the 15111.0oiobeV,

• 1E056,- a period of Hi months, at the.rate of
. $llO per year, and wee, urged , by the father.

'oven the atria, rule if law, hnt he wee 040,tted-todheserviOes'ut lut minor sun, and that.
although'.the. eon Pll4,!'eceived his'irages ip

. full,. FrOm the evidence, it appeared that the
son was n minor, and did 'not attain his trinjo.
:rity until the §thof August

, 1857abutrip- peared,and' e are sorry to report it; Alin the,
sots could not read ,11;!e yieo. id: eilhis otettberth in
his own B,ble. I jobiletunLow had been' hired
byitho.,detendant during the year 1855, arid
upon•Anquiry hydhe, latter;.flll tu !Mom 'hs,
should.pay his wrotes,,the.tather telsi
fprid,ant dnt: he give thettt !;)

~,as., good, oare of hi, money
!Ontvgralil earths with eonATI ktiO:pirtii9,
full for thirYe4fuserv,iCas,i The aordhvideu....igagetA to work'

nfaiiititt ,t,' the. ,tither;*
;91aidned VC' jertit'' ser-.
vjenqp) dif7
latendtitties; triadntre
..ticecitivait by the father that dm claimed the

,

ketA',l~,,,,,,,,,,,, that the
qlt3r, trea ted Sett' `tialtinultOilibad

•1?itl Off7-Ifilit4hthlo4 hie
!ynt Ire, bought 'nod-`jpid ` o ``°et-`t 'tit lie `bad

,fit '1i;i614.61; 'N'ai`
mint akta rktt;ii; f6'1 1''.096;!, 'A, tiook
?cp99pAi amounting o. )

:plitonce ,bi"t64'd'eeeilder;4.a's
.wea,,nomitie4.r thi juryfo)MJta'.4rilicd

thin
pliSiol ilffitind Todd

,

:r IR..Bwile
,e,,tamfee. Suinmone in. Trespass v' i at, ar
,m,ee , we an was: of
"

°O!°M 41i° "401VBC°A1,te.°h/
iiithe4Blitriiiw)Arttl:WA placed, .

in tiii!tlt'! et, the sheriff, who' made,e 1;•lotT
4613 peclierty,' Otis tee(

eatiequefli ,

Jacob Baraitz vs. N. W. Woods, Samuel
,Woods. jr.,-John 'Alcove and • William Moore,

inyoht;lLl, Ot', .tOt. • exceeding.
$lOOO. Defendants plead payment with lerive
rind statute of limitations...The nota,bad hen
'given '1848.0r!43 and soveral paynients
MO been made on account of it. The plain-
tqf showed that Win.:Moure in.the year 1855
said that "the debt was a • just debt and
should be paid," and contended that tbia wasv •

a.rec.sniiiinv of the dent, and that it wee a
sufficient-promise to take it oat 'of the statute
Tho-difettalints en:den-IA That .ti,prlmiise 'by
one of them, did tot hind the Other' defend
ants, and that in this form 'of action there
Moat be d,rectovery against all, or none of

then,. The court sustained .this view of the
,case and the plaintiff took a non-suit. IVatts
•awl Parker„for plaintiff end Miller and 'redid
for Alefendant.-

Riteph," Ready vs. A., Leifert end 11. pit-
a... SW1)1110118 in Trespass ri et: drmis.
This action etas 'for this reedeery of. damages,
'fur removing the goods .t)f.
Ist of 1067) frOta this houSe in which
he then resided, and for which ono of the de.
defendants sr/mooting-as agent, end had !mom!
tile enure to the 'other' defeatlant, who-was to
obtain po:•sessiun .tit that time. Tim jury
found for defendants and that plaintiff pay the

0196.:14...5harp.and-theert.for plaintiffandtßell-
ma%l for defendants. ; „

bane- Blizzard, Trustee vs...John' M. Wood-
burn. Stitunions plaintiff
olaiined to recover .llamagos far the nan•per-
f!minanee df a a iitraut by ninon -110 defend-
ant was to deliver 0 hitn,,on the railroad at

Newvidle 100,000 brink daring tlio• Past sea;
eon. Verdict fur plaintiff f.,r $75, 'Rod de:
faiida.nt pay tliefenhs. Watiti awl Parker foi

laintiff. Sharp and :Williameott fot defend.
ant.

•
.-

_ .

THANKsGIVING•DAY

Tomorrow, has"been set apart by the .Uov
.ernor,_tabe_observed_as aidnp..of .thatikagiv,
tog, tor.ib.e.many.bleastoga bestowed on.na;-by
the Giver ofall good gifts. True, our carouser
eial ititereiiia have received a sudden rind die
astrous cheek. . Gomeetic trade is paialyzed,
and ataggeringunder a financial plaasure, and
men are peering into the d•rk future, hoping
for better times yet leering the world. Still
we haveAnnish to he thankful for. The earth
has brought forth bountiful oropu, to blase the
labois of the farmer, we have had universal
health; pesos reigns within our borders, end
the difficulties of the present, requirelbut the
exerrobie of hilustry and eoonomy,_to our_
mouth them. The restoration of trade,. will
not toe, as speedy, as the prostraticiu was sud-
den, but.. it: is_ generally _believed, •that`the
worst is over, and that increased omifidenea
will be followed by a gritduatimprovement iq
every department of business. • •

• Let us thou keeli Thanksgiving Day, with
grateful hearts, giving praise for the blessings
we enjoy, and looking on present evils as• les-
sons, to Mash us manhood in adversity. Let
those who have means, thank 02d also that
they•have'hearts tofe'el for4ths wattle of oih•
ere, and as they gathe'r their M0,3.111)0118
:tround the thanksgiving dinner may they ro•
menitair, to "oast their -bread upon the' we
tern and it wifl return to thorn after many
daYs." .

- CUMB. VALLEY.ItAIfiltOAD COMP' Y.—
The annual report of the Cumberland Valley

Company has been• published, and
its dentils present to. the Stockholders very
gratifying,resulte The receipts fur theload
ending October 1;1857, were 41188,13-I,2l,_hee.
Mg an increase over, last year u1.528,3, 0 .06'
The amount of produce shipped by this, rand,
from rite several points, to Philadelphia
fbiltimore _during theyear, amount .tor62,150,
tons, 'and the tunount of -Aliments received

.'during the., same time. front Philadelphia.
nn&B'altiMore, ,the ttaglaelie
of iiiii.road is local, the freight Tattle io,the
•rennii, eihibits some intellestlng trtnEstics,,in
regard to the agricultural and manufaeturing
resources of Cumberlato) end franklin ;coon-
tiee. 'lVe•fity,l-thlit,f,r the,year ending ;Pato
bee 1, 1857, nearly eleven ,buttqred thoueand
barrels of B.luur atof over fifiyinillioup of.bneb..,

'els of. grain were shipped hy;lbie rood tO,
yliptntelphis, pnper.. t!wrie

• were shipped 2,450 100.1b5,:att4mf kron,nearly •
'B5tnilliva4'p p?e!.slf;;or,i4g the '',ft,pr Sr,sd,
there was, receiy,ed 7,682;808.115..of dry N
U1'943;000 or coal, and 1,275,9•.0,11+. or
oysters, in Altlisieet.co the, tonny,o her, item.,
ernbiniing intob'er, fish,nstdiodies!er,:,te„.4or.
l lie toad ist will,mumtged is Of its details and.

'We- tia‘e lift dnapt. Oat tl,ip, cotuninoy,wlia
Intie"tedeep, ia tereet uceess,w)ll

tat thilvideos i;s of its pro,prity ••

D AN KILLED:—We' learn :from thO
lintrietburit 'that Mon- tuiMeill'Jlaeb
Otaith, eats litiled'ha'Fritlay 'lee;
drieet.;•itt b'y' a; MAI 'had'
,purehaeed some time ego. Ile uaderteettj.;
arMie tvfieht ialwideb.ithe,
•ind,had get...abouvMalf Way.,,o4tirw•-ieheiv, the,
•ttainuit made after iitta;,-ond ...before •Iti,•eatdd%
get out;of ,the hed!reieheil.'hitel. ‘Tltit
ihull,strunk hini< arith,tdi h'erne;tendlfiting'hilif
into the airottattifterviarde 'pawed, ttharwitie
.h.le‘fere relitblu titafatiei:4,lBeieief

• p,areepth wituntieetLthy onCtiii.•
Dingle man; apd,abbaiirenty•feetlyeart:''',"

3rin. !}•:
. . •

.T p,,
44:; Mr;Leq.i.ooomorro! arguing .:(Thauk".

414)10i, tlocileitailt of the' 111olott
Cquipany. LOootite. Liotura -to

—r.
' -commute at 7 o .

! •
,';'''

'
':,•. ',.(Carrflapondtincep,the Ilerthl;,

. 7. \".LiIIIIPItit Piton! NVASIIIN,qTait. ~,,'

The City-.The" pr:eiridenf end, hie .-.llferrtage:
_,__Kalie;aB4Utah—.-r.Gen WillAiii IVii/ker.:Cilij

-Lypfpuemehte Ihsa thilifmei Attiy 7-.Strit,;;,
, kdeelil----.79iiitriieali:::-C;nuolifi:'- ' ''' - ''' : '

. . . IVAininaTON, Nov. 23. 1857.
1 .._. I)F2Ar.,_CAlPTAlN_:,..Again_._we_fin4 tntraelvelt

mingling-in - lion' throng of 'the Itletrorpnito,
,wheie periodiellly is concentrated the 'vein-

: bleed political wisdom' of the country re—
freshed and invigorated, and giving evidence.

'of. physical Improvement 'which The ;pure
..:_tipitntaln.breVies.ofCuitibetird Valley never

fail to prod—u-CeTp—oViliell',e
who seeks its quiet attraotihne. •

The *!dyllPe,l49. way& etteeeede.
the short session of 'Congress, is nearly at an
end. Eusinese le'beeeining snore:our thoroughfares already present quite an'
animated appearance. Extensive prefers.
tione are vnakingjob-the:acenuirnMiXtlon,:i4 -

. Congressional nibble, and "the crowds_of '
strangers, always, pre -:lent during .the session..
§mme.few members have arrived and more are
coating on, but most of them will hot rem h
bete before the let proximo. Uncle Jim-

. my,",,as he is fUmiliarly called, has forsaken
entirrly •hie eummer retreat near the! Old
Soldier's Home," midtniten up bii.abode per.
moneittly:in thelYhitealnuee. lie lcioke ¶ery
1).1'4, hip. Nine is etill iigoroue , nnti hie
neiesiTTO—shoulderti—seem—well—ealculitiett—t6'beor the weight oCreeponeibility whieh,no7rests upon them. .

The litasident's'.lllesstige•le enid•to he in
proirems ot-preitration7-ntol ihalinnneial-thf-
ficultieeof the cOuntryit in expected will be.•

lending feature in it., Mr. Buchanan will
doubtless rei..ernti the views be expressed in.
his great speech some years ago., ••

.Krsitx will ngtin oecupy the time and at-
tention of Cotieress on ite coming. together,
Cull .then wilt he enacted the ItUtt gi•eat-etrug-
gle uTfon-that 'onhject..hutft will uieleuhtedli
receive its quiettie by the admied4 of that
Territory" as -tt Free Stine, the aouitiry
weathers this approaching storm,'we truly,re-,
pose• in ease and cotimder the Union ante for
some years to come. , ,

The vacant news froM Utah nod Governor
Young's proolametica hoe somewhat aroused
the_ aktministration, endtuld4ional me:mares
will be taken to quell the. insurreotMel The
troops will go into Winter quartersnear Salt
Lake City, and will he increased by..reinforce-.

niente:varly in the Spring, when a vigorous
'prosecution or, the: war :will begin. •It is a
much to be regretted but vary necessary atop,_
but severe oases,reqaire extreme remedies,

_ NotitithAatolitig all, precautions on the.imrtove-rirm-entOria-naw-itrtaindlist~Alr:-

Fillihurter Walk 9 hos evailed the vigilance of.
the Untied States • offlcirds:nud:esoapod. ri tit
about qhree. hundred men under.his command,
and is on his Way to the scene of his latemis,
'fortunes in Nimirseun, Ilks_pertieveynuce.,is
racourcited"tio'ly_by dreamt of 'success-which
lie will never' realize, for if be in not oirei-
hnuled by the Saratoga or Fu'tton on the
erngene he will surely meet a warm reception
by the Clete Rican's who arc.prepared.for,him.
in -olio be tangle-on their eharen. ' -

The 'unroll of improvement is V.till•-onward
In our city, °ratio in a moral .point - of view.

:.._Ther'wo-wings of the_Capitol are being pressed
' rapidly tower l coixtplbtion, and the pillars of

the new dome are in thei'r (dace Upon the'
main huildlog. Oyer one lbliusand persons
are work, it-minding artists, mechanics, and
Inhorere, .T.he neir_bell of the House of Re-.
presentntives in the south wink itrnearlyfie.
lobed. It is more commodibun than the Old.
Hall, and is built in Magnificent style. The
ceilings 'nil walls are beautifully carved,
gilded, and freectied. The seats in the gal-

lery- are to he .grained in imitation of mho-.
witty, and the speaker's and -clerk's desks are
to be of fine Italian marble. The,atpitol,
when completed, will tie,'n credit to the coun-
try. A great number of persons are also en-
gaged upon the eztebsions of the different De-

' parttnent buildings. The Patent Oilice, when
improve l by theextension, will be one of the
largest and handsomest lkildinge in the United
States. With the by:lroise of business the tit-
mewl •for room also increases, and thei addi-
tions molting. to the Treasury and .Post-otTlet
Departments are even now much needed.

Miss Juliapa May's concerts bare been
,succession of trinmphs. Her concert was re-
pented on Thurip.lay at the request of-the Pre-
sident awl a number of other ,pereoncoLills-
tinpuisliment, aMone whom were the members

'Af the cabinet. ;Oho is Acknowledged to he
the greatest Agletiliiitn songstress who hes
.ever graced oar hoards. •

On Saturday' evening Strakoach, with his
galaxy orpdara, Frezzolini,'here, Viiuzitempo. 'Madame Strakosch; and Winer. gave

grind concert to a.large end fashleriable nu•

dience. Tickets 'were one duller and n
the same rates an Mien May's eonnerts. Times
are lewd, hut people will enjoy themselves.ft in a mournful (tot that Washington - is
without athentre.or large building in ttbioh
amusements maybe held. The ,old, National

• wait burned down last. January. since Whiltal .,.
time-every-thing-liotHmen-crovrdettintormods,-

rate-sized, ,ooncett„ rooms. Mr.,Nagle of the
' juvenile coniedians," is about:,teo. fit up, the.

Assembly ItooMs !hick,were ,once; need as e
'theatre-artr enterprini,which, wrill.he heartily
welmemed hy pne citizens,.

, • '
• Young ,Lat ,vslin:ti, 71p hy,tlirob

filentlay last, is still. e.n,precarieua.conditinit.
'hut! hopvs of liia reeovery .are. !enierminnt4,,
though the physicians. will, no4attempty -to
tract the 4ialjet., Both: partjes. ere ,memhers
of the " organization

• siMilar tn,the Plugs..l.4,Buicitnern,who are,
' a terror to all,R .eace4le citizona.. 7 The-good

time, corning" it4:net, yet here, but letr ue hive
in hope that the day in:not !at', distant in which ,
stard,tinni, so prevalent. in all Our prominent I'ioitie..ti:wil4,4eattive an. effcutupl eheck

. , .; ;MAC,. •

- 'Bur Monft' itafife:*-
. 4 to t I

" NAGAZINB111oi;iTLX4 ~Noventher:4—Thif 'number
to nuntUop bite, for.it-Aimelrmitlne,,but'!41,e,tii:r I.le than z;s•,fleiaii tliesibungdlady at

'thirty''B.e enid thiLeiti,bitoreilleriedding:ee ih4lit.,linuxednunght,att:itoiutit tha tall end
otxke tssQP*l:,gnalkr.acia,.alwltyslAriOgioniy ' of

"dbukly
4:Putman” bonatithitamith•

ijti` ;walletPerot° dedt)thdi.eennd
.sefueit ilke union:l;nd it'preeente;7n ,fitetcfrer dll
leldsieriptrstikdept iliiedurs,Atogrephl,-Paettt;
!m id,:iS,4oll,:are dealt lovit *Oar'. tit4iriv.hau.kr'

7.= l•fielkiice -oreehekteihgt: dad the illi4l4tilitte;
no4ttered proturely

' lIIA coiliv.a.thigir,.ettiliielAirtilehod?ilii
bijei ,$3.004,ei•
~,~B,ll4).caloerrangetrieete withl 1114, Vukilliihl,/

e; ;tiirefe tbe 4#H eti.l4l c4At&Ili ,•
• tide hedFii`lientii?...iiiieiyt4eltet4.oo!4it.lieiltl4-

ak -4406', so.foriiird tilt:o'o4P -,"4 1-'0 ?: 't.

• 14- oif i-wd
m'itt ;; 497 4 .1 17090XWF1C.4.41

and ueaebeu I. before es. It ie
lb* bUt it irriiied, toi, bite

,for. it,reeeoe!.ble but we refer Sui-rss&
-.Sri to itsIs:omen's' in anoitior column, '

•

--.13.4110°HATE . THE LIVER;
, 40.0 undo -tintedfact that SANFORD'S
or Liver tieuiedx.is one of the greatest discoveries !madeh tutgilcine the past century. It has been g study. orthe Dr; during twenty years' practice tofind what par.'.titular organ, when dlsettited,-yaused the greatest nuns--
,ben of Ills or pains, and his conclusion fiat the liver'ls the greatest regulator of the system and the most li-able ttt disease, mobile ifkept fred,frourdltease is a pyse-'entice la' Dyspepsia, .laiidlcit. general debility. Ike:,
-while last but far Hain least we mention oomminption ;for,ous egperience Is the't more, sews of:consumption''occur Amu dlseeeed hues than front ail other musespnt,,together.

Taking , this lobo a correct bypotbrais, Lava but •remedy with which to correct. the 11%cr, andwe have a cure ornoarly all the diseases we arnsulidect16 by simply nail*a prat entire. •That Um igorator
,to such 4rel4ady, 1x beyond doubt toall who ti it, fur-.Itsvirturaare such that f qrall complaints itrilOng,fromliver derangements', It le an rinbilling ratued while iur
a Min,llyrinedlalua, forrilt dire Sea .of 'the. Stud act or.
"el',Whick.ani,ililllSo4;ll2.4i./irardar.orjess deo.** byIlvor,dararniennmit; it, ie ;tba,..53A51,, surest ind most, .
'1110.1° ,14 renifilY ktiolVil‘ 4 lPrilicoton :e

. „ .DM; LIVOIt INITICIORATOP.
.

bao bepotnoan ortabllehed.fact tbat'Do. Samouvoli
kavonotovou Rill. tura Liver einoplatut; •Jauudiee.

Maux.people, .poiroonally 'known '•

an..tot word cannot be doubted, have given tbrtriortineates to pros., thia, and ultb aucha num of ovl.',deuce who out doubt. • • • •

. lt.in truly the Invalid's friend, and 'win give toilet, • .iihdirilliothert remedies fol.•and In tome-that,kayo eon* underour observation' It seemed themeson of snatching Its *elm,from ,the, grave,,. , Wts„'twhaall clurreatlere whiimeedruedlcliviWooldtry one •Cie fee It will surely give refiefi-LTlttll ,

"Mood's. Hair Rooluratittio.o.We . have -Potter knOwn any to liar medishin,wln. ,large a Mare '
'of i.nblic 'confidence In so Auk it Ulna's's tide done.It hesitet, Coen Inure thana year since we first beard of-It)nod It fip.viralitlii,ittAbe head of all.romedies'of

Ifilitantly,of I(ourselves,turtiok,•,
, 420. ito,POr.4' .rtOttrof glory .hot only: eti;"yet •.::re.‘l/..1 f 1 1,411.". (al AN,but •gets% mots,io-qats .; • • •

lloolooflour 111. iil b,ye. and wo bare never kntisin ,lttfall of oOstOrtottAtto ltalr Wflld.origloal color. We. 'visit ilfielhas,itre „fiversoloteprewatin My joayitOglvothei‘
tkottnitfTO7 t,tel..,Cho,terAllthiOttYlioraldt ; ' •

• .

•"••

I,,,Lnri`.the ldlii.'tehtic'.6.Ylll4,.../i4.i'4.ii. z..intee.'JvIIN .81VART7, ott)eillete,_to.:Allat,JAlClLLETLl G.',lle!‘volur Cbethbersburg. ,' •
%lithe 10th Inst.. hy..thi

CifinylE 31T: EIWSIGgiti to 3.115 e 11/IRYL-deeahter,' '1
M: illinmAihutharto butts hi' '

9iktubtli444 eOlrtr.,
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,t rallied" .6 township:on the 10thila, Elder DAVItt• t. ,., i{P6v,
IscitEn, D.,.t0 the efithyeer ofIda • '

."- Oorropt!OpLitih,eitid .werms; .

13Th in allhib izi otreutt a7phai liblort, *.writ.0a1 , •': • . •
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rfuesda -y.
We!lneeday

Thursday

Steturday

Elunilay.

Monday

0 00

138 00

,8800

120.,00

24 OD

82 bo

39 00

Weekly 183 00 ''l .85 IMenia. • I . ,

Rain and Snow

• * The'degree of heat in'the. nhove regfeter
fa the doily •average of three obeervatione.

N'S • A/39010'UL:
. .

We hitve:reOitihrod,a cirealarWomen!tv:AnsuoievtiAii,7 'Of-tNploitol-Vida. t`heitjttot. n(1,111011 is to aid thoOO-fe
malpm whp desire to go to*the country, or to
the West,-in search of employment.- Ittre.

PiMSidMit of the Association
and J. M Church, Corresponding Secretary,',Onset' office is at No. 116 South. Seventh et.
They..malle the following strong appeal to the

ssympathieof the,,, residents of thomouutry,.to
.-aid them in furnishing employment to

are now destitute. r .
:

You are, sir, a retiident °Nile tioantry, heirthe Weer, and have. it inyonr.poirer-greatly„ihe'huniane object of our Society: Yonare aware of. -the want -of femalnitelp. ln thiscoautry, and mill sympithize.with us. in our.efforts to relieve the Cufferiug:Class or iiiduo-!Timis women,'" wild' Will gladly .einbraee
Opportunity to mike themselves ipseful in your•fMailies, nod tvho base 'been thrown rut,,- ofemployment by the dreadful revulaions which
hairs visited the bueinessi,of Ole country.
In their 1 ebalf, and for the cause of.stifferinghumanity, we implore your aid and co .opera.
-lion Hunger, cold, suffering and death will
soon be in obi midst, and '..we ask your assist.
ones to sliding us to alleviate 'and avert theee.direful calamities' roth those who deserve our
kindert.sympathy. We ask you, therefore to
organize a Society for this -purpose, or to fur-
nish us, in any way you may. think beet, the.number cf persons you will find employment
ref inAlm_e_apacity_cithouse,sertanter _sewings- 'girls. ourses.'or any other ,capacity, and the •
price of wages,per week, with board included.

We 'need scarcely iIIiOTIO you of the great.,dificolty of obtaining funds in theembarrassed
conilitinn_of_'tue _ country,_evnifor,...husnatie—-

• objecifs. And while those who seek. our aid
will do all their.povrer to help themselves,we would-bmi-horse to suggest, that if those
who desire their labor would either send us

'five dollars, to help defray their expenses,,oradvance that iimounte on their' arrival, on
their wages, it would greatly facilitate our en=
terprise.- Havethe'goodness to act as
promptly ns poi Cll4lnuil to address the See-retary of our.SiMigty,t."': •

Mn.tl SARAB,J. HALL, President

MOAT..DAVID .WILMOT.

: Judge. Wilmot hae written on eloquent let.
-ter to the editor of the Erie Constitution, from
which we make one Cr two, extracts. It the
Democrats imagine that the result of the lite
election; hay" killed tiff 't
created out the, cause that'..brought - him so
prominently hefore the people of Pennsylva-

thei will find thetneeivis mititaketi.
TOWANDA, Oct 81; 1857

..
R. Lvia Hum, Esq.—,.Dear Sir:— The

battle is tint no men orditiotrily estiniate-rettnits. itivrtil. 'discourage the week• ealdouhting—the venal will seek shelter in thecamp-iif-the-enemy-,--The,mett-or-conr-rgammi..
Mite will stand:firm; with confidence unshaken .
in the final, tritumili oY the Right. Courageancl_perspeiatice are.qualities-vesentier -in n-
cotifliet. with i9tror and Wrone:=th'ese with
untiring activity, are the elements. of ',tweet's.
mall great ruvolutione.-- •

the hour of disasterand defeat we mustpreserve en abiding faith In rectitude efirlin
theiivitig energies 01 Truth,• -We:Most never
despond, nor weary in. the performance ofour
high duties. There is:nothing in the result of
the late ale ion: tbotatiould for amfornent_dia-
hearten our hopes or relax our efforts. . It
hati Uotchtuiged. the -essential liatUre of thingshas norionde the. Wrong Right—this ie-
beyond,the power of. -a majority._ lifsjolities
can make die-rulers of to day;* but, they can-not make.oppression just.; nor eradimite•frotn'
the -hearts-of inen hatred of the oppressor.
They may uphold for n time, vialetme. and •
fraud..hy the strong arm of .military power;

at they cannot Inwhilly take from.:_num theg -ififIr maker yesrid 4) in.-
Not a stone in the citadel of our strength has
,beefs thrown aown ; we still stand on the im•=pregnablerook of truth._ The, tyranny, out-
',rage and wrongagnitist which we protest, is
in no degree extenuated by the majority givenagainst us OppresAon hne -gained a new
lease of power, but not an iota of sanction for
its cruelty and.injout. -ce. Let us. renew our
vows to Freedom. find 'gain strength for future
nonfinite, by divesting ourselves of every self-
ish and ignoble desire

Truly your friend; D. WILMOT

Letter from a welt known Physician.
HAVEiIIILL, MASS., Juno 1, 1850

,S. W. FOWIJ: & Jo.,—Genflesten:
suffering from Dyspepsia some' years since,
and trying almost every thing for its removal
Without tiny benefit, I was nccidentally led, to
make use Of the " Oxygenated . Biltera," and
after a short trial of them, found my health
improving and in time toy disease radically re-
moved Since then 1 have used them in my
pitictise, and generally,with good succes. I
knew of no medicine ito well flawed to the
cittre of Drpepsin, in many of its aggravated
formi. I have seen the moot stubborn eased
'which had resisted almost all the preparations
cominottly used for• Indigestion, yield as by
magic' pon the admtnistration of a few doses
pf these Bitters. 81101/ results have itweased
my Confidence in their medicinal powers, midi
strengthen my convictions of their superiorityover all other instrumentalities in the treat-
ment of the complaints for which they ire
recommended.

I would certainly advise those troubled with
Dyipepsin; to uSe the Bitters, end 1 am confi-dent all who do so,-,willsenp great_ benefit if
there is nothing to eontri•indteitte their use.

A. R. PORTER, M.l)

The lion. lloratiti Seymour, L. died
athliddloburir, Vermont, on ,Sattirdny. Ile
-wasformerlrelf-SPnetee-fre.eillfireieiit.

Rain


